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News Releas tro 1 
Unive,s1ty at Minnesota 
·0n1vetrsit7 ot M1mesota1 Morrie 
H::>rrie, Mtnnaeota 
November 22, 1961 
U FILM SERIES SUBSCRIB 
. fo:r t~at• Release 
TO SEE RUSSI FILM 
A 196o Ru.suan film, "Bellad of a 8old1er,• will be ,een by au.bscribers 
to the, Univ-er ity, of Mill'ft4t$ota, Morris 'F1ll!I Series on fondq~ November 27 , 
at t30 p.m. in dson flall auditor! m. 
Cr1ties have been almost unanimous in their p:raia or "Bal ad of a 
Soldier" considering it one of th tove st European fil s or r cent yeare, 
one of the ten fin st films ot 1960, and the beet Russian tnOV1e lftsde since 
World warn .• 
Jar from bei the dNat"Y, prop nda-J.oaded type ot tilm that has 
char t rized nt0st ot the post-war Soviet f.torte, it i , s one critic 
phrased it1 "• vehe ently- orip.in l, be 1tiful., patriotic, s ntim ntal 
journey through wax--churned Rt:tssi .» 
Beoip!ent of aweds at the San ra.noisoo and Oannea Fil. Festivals, 
"Ballad• ia the final offeri g in the fall ouarter S$f'1es t tJMM. 
